Ubiquitin-mediated pathways for intracellular proteolysis.
Ubiquitination is one of several ways in which cells modify their proteins. As for phosphorylation or acetylation, there are distinct enzymes for adding and removing Ub from the surfaces of protein substrates. The dynamic equilibration of Ub with cellular proteins is also typical of most posttranslational modifications. Ubiquitination differs, however, in that the added group is large compared to acetate or phosphate. Its size must provide great potential for recognition by other cellular proteins. Ub may be the cell's reversible cross-linking reagent, covalently bound to protein substrates at one end and noncovalently associated with various Ub binding proteins at the other. It is likely that one ubiquitin binding protein is a component of the 26S ATP-dependent protease. The presence of Ub on histones and on the lymphocyte homing receptor suggests that ubiquitination does not serve exclusively to mark proteins for degradation. There are probably various ubiquitin binding proteins since Ub appears to be a multifunctional protein that affects chromatin structure, intracellular proteolysis, cellular interactions, and the stress response. This abundant protein may serve as an intracellular barometer whose distribution among several pools regulates a variety of processes.